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Abstract When students participate in computer-mediated learning, their acti-
vities are often recorded for learning analytics and educational data mining pur-
poses. While handling student data has associated privacy concerns and is often
subject to legal regulations, there is a limited understanding of how educational
data is currently managed in practice. To clarify this question, we conducted a
survey of over 100 teachers, examining their experience with storing and analyz-
ing student data. The survey identified the wide variety of platforms used to track
and store student activity traces, highlighting the necessity to develop common
data exchange standards and enforce data management policies that are consistent
across platforms. In addition, the responses also revealed a mismatch between
platform affordances regarding data tracking and storage, and teacher awareness
of such affordances. This disconnect could be mitigated by reinforcing the trans-
parency policies and usability of educational platforms, as well as by improving
teacher data management literacy.
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1 Introduction
As educational institutions continue to adopt digital education solutions, the volume of
educational data recorded on digital platforms continues to rise [11]. The availability of
this data, along with improvements in computational capacity, have led to an increase in
the resources available to perform learning analytics (LA), and educational data mining
(EDM), also motivating frameworks that address how student data should be collected,
stored and later accessed [14]. The importance of addressing ethical and privacy issues
within the context of digital education, LA and EDM is illustrated by projects such as
Sheila3, LEA [15], and LACE [6].
Several studies have targeted the educational data privacy issue from multiple an-
gles. Proper data management is one of the key dimensions of LA associated with
corresponding privacy and ethics risks, as highlighted in [7]. These risks also create
barriers for adoption of digital technologies in education. To promote trust in LA solu-
tions, Drachsler and Greller [3] proposed a list of requirements for LA implementations,
3 Sheila Project: http://sheilaproject.eu/
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including educational data management as one of the aspects to be taken into consider-
ation. Moreover, within a more general framework, the European General Data Protec-
tion Regulation (EU GDPR 2016/679) [5] defines a number of requirements regarding
the collection and processing of personal data to be met starting May 2018.
The role of the teacher when dealing with ethical and privacy matters has been high-
lighted in several studies [4,12], and approaches towards putting the teacher in control
of student privacy have been proposed [17]. Teachers are of particular importance when
considering student privacy, as they are often the ones selecting appropriate technology
to support their practice and play the leading role in conducting technology-mediated
learning activities [12]. Furthermore, teachers are often the primary target audience for
LA tools [4,13]. Hence, understanding how teachers use digital technologies for educa-
tional purposes is of particular importance.
Despite the existing regulations and the research interest in ethics and privacy at the
teacher and classroom levels, to the best of our knowledge, there is limited information
regarding the data management approaches followed in the field. Addressing this gap,
we conducted a survey of 106 teachers aimed at shedding light on the current state of
educational data management in practice. More concretely, the survey explores which
digital platforms are used, what data is stored on these platforms, where and for what
reasons it is stored, and how aware teachers are of how these platforms handle student
data. Our hypothesis is that the teachers have limited control over the data retention
policy or storage location employed by educational platforms, hence bringing forth a
discussion regarding the adequacy of current data management architectures.
2 Methodology
To collect responses from teachers, we conducted an online survey4 in English. The
responses to the survey were anonymous unless the respondents explicitly provided
their email, which was optional. The survey was designed to be completed in under
five minutes to increase the number of potential respondents. The first two parts of the
survey focused on data collection and storage. Respondents were asked questions such
as whether or not their students conducted online or computer-based activities and if so,
how and where data generated from these activities was tracked, collected and stored.
A third part addressed the use of this data for LA, covering questions such as whether
or not respondents could perform analyses on student-generated data as well as the
motivation for the nature of the metrics reported, and who had access to the results. We
distributed the survey between May and June 2017 to teachers at focus groups within
the framework of the Next-Lab project5 and through online message boards, social
networks and mailing lists targeted at teachers in Europe, North and South America.
3 Results
In this section we present our results, focusing on the data collection and storage part
of our survey. Following our methodology, we obtained 106 responses: 55 female, 47
4 Online Survey: https://goo.gl/R5Z3LL
5 Next-Lab Project: http://project.golabz.eu/
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male, and 4 N/A. Teaching experience ranged from 1 to 43 years (median 12). The age
of participants ranged from 23 to 64 years (median 39). Three participants indicated
teaching only at the preschool level, 12 only at the primary school level, 33 only at the
secondary level, 38 only at the higher education level, 11 at more than one of these
levels, and 9 N/A.
Use of online or computer-based activities. A total of 95 out of the 106 respon-
dents reported that their students performed online or computer-based learning acti-
vities. These activities reportedly took place on 63 different platforms, with single re-
spondents specifying up to 8 platforms (median 2). The most cited platform was Google
Search (56 respondents), followed by Moodle (27 respondents), Google Classroom (26
respondents) and Wikipedia (13 respondents). Out of the 4 respondents who were not
sure whether or not their students partook in these learning activities, 3 reported using
platforms such as Google Search, Wikipedia, and Moodle, and 2 actually stated both
that these learning activities were tracked and that student data was stored after the
activities took place.
Tracking and storing activity traces. As depicted in Figure 1, while 73 respon-
dents noted that data related to learning activities was tracked, 74 indicated that stu-
dent data was stored after the activities took place. Eight respondents were not sure if
student data was tracked, while 11 were not sure if student data was stored after the
activity was over. We identified (Group A) 20 respondents who either reported that stu-
dent activity was not tracked (14 respondents) or were not sure if student activity was
tracked (6 respondents), but at the same time indicated use of platforms such as Google
Search (10 respondents), Moodle (5 respondents), Google Classroom (4 respondents)
and Wikipedia (3 respondents). Similarly, we identified (Group B) 21 respondents who
either indicated that student data was not stored (11 respondents) or were not sure if
student data was stored (10 respondents), but at the same time reported use of platforms
such as Google Search (9 respondents), Wikipedia (6 respondents), Google Classroom
(5 respondents) and Moodle (5 respondents). Twelve respondents were both in Group
A and Group B.
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Figure 1: Reported tracking (left) and storing (right) of student activity traces. Group A and Group
B represent teachers who evidenced possible contradictions in their responses. Teachers in those
groups reported no tracking/storage or not being sure of tracking/storage, but asserted using plat-
forms with their students that normally do track and/or store data.
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Reasons for storing student data. Data was reportedly stored mainly because it
was done automatically by the platform (62 respondents), with 17 respondents indicat-
ing this as the only reason they store data and the other 45 pairing it with one or more
other reasons. Other reasons highlighted included storing because the teachers them-
selves conduct analysis on the data (52 respondents), because their institution asks for
reports on the data (16 respondents) or because their institution performs analysis on
the data (13 respondents).
Location where student data is stored. Student data was primarily reported to be
stored on the platform hosting the activity (67 respondents). A total of 14 respondents
confirmed that they were able to specify in the settings of at least one of the platforms
they used, where exactly they wanted student data to be stored, while 38 replied that this
was not possible and 32 were not sure. Of the 14 respondents who indicated they could
configure the storage location, 9 confirmed that they had actually used this functionality.
4 Discussion
As stated in the introduction, our hypothesis was that teachers had limited control over
the retention policy or storage location of data generated by students when perform-
ing online or computer-based activities. To explore our hypothesis, we analyze (1) the
nature of the infrastructure on which these activities take place, and (2) the contradic-
tions that arise in the responses. Based on our analysis we infer a possible disconnect
between the respondents’ understanding of how the platforms they use handle student
data, and how these platforms actually handle student data. In this section, we present
how this inference emerges from the survey results.
Infrastructure. Our results demonstrate that students of 95 of the 106 teachers
surveyed perform computer-mediated activities. Respondents indicated a plethora of
platforms where student activities take place. Given that several of these platforms are
not learning management systems (LMSs), but open websites such as Google Search
and Wikipedia, it is clear that we are in the beyond the LMS era [9]. A vast majority of
respondents also indicated that student data generated during these activities is tracked
and stored predominantly in the platform on which it took place, suggesting that student
data could mostly end up siloed in disconnected repositories. This situation reinforces
the need to develop common data exchange standards and data management policies
consistent across platforms in order to achieve interoperability for LA [1,2,8,9,15].
Additionally, the fact that the majority of the respondents reported that data was
stored because it was done automatically by the platform puts forth a number of ques-
tions related to the effect of automatic collection and storage. Namely, (1) how do the
default settings affect educational data retention, (2) whether those respondents who
cited automatic collection as a reason for storing data would still decide to store it if
their explicit consent was required, and (3) whether the 17 respondents who only cited
automatic collection as a reason for storing student data had the option to opt-out.
Contradictions. Results also show some areas where responses suggest confusion
or are outright contradictory. A total of 29 respondents were included in Group A or
Group B as defined in Section 3, meaning they evidenced confusion or contradiction
in their answers regarding the storage and tracking of student activity traces. These re-
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spondents reported no tracking/storage or not being sure of tracking/storage, but cited
use of platforms that normally do track and/or store data, such as Google Classroom
and Moodle. These discrepancies highlight a possible lack of transparency with regards
to tracking and data storage policies from the part of the platforms cited. The afore-
mentioned EU GDPR 2016/679 addresses the need for transparency when processing
personal data, stating in Article 5 that “personal data shall be (a) processed lawfully,
fairly and in a transparent manner” [5]. The discrepancies that emerged in some of the
responses to our survey could suggest that this transparency is not apparent in some of
the platforms used by respondents. Whether this is a design limitation or a possible lack
of awareness from the part of those surveyed, it is clear that this is an issue that would
need to be addressed to correctly implement EU GDPR 2016/679.
Furthermore, it is important to note that interoperability at the technical level needs
to be accompanied by measures to ensure transparent privacy policies across platforms.
This would allow teachers to benefit from cross-platform aggregation for comprehen-
sive analyses of learning activities without risking data privacy violations due to trans-
fer of data between tools. The need for such aggregation is well-justified by our results,
given respondents reported using on average two platforms for performing computer-
based activities with their students, and 32 teachers reported using 3 or more platforms.
5 Conclusion
In this study, we presented the results of a survey of 106 teachers, focusing on their ex-
perience with collecting and storing student activity traces. The results show the wide
variety of platforms used for these purposes. To enable data integration at the technical
level, employment of common educational data exchange standards for platform inter-
operability is required. At the same time, analysis of such data requires that collection
and retention policies employed by these platforms be in agreement and in compliance
with respective regulations. Such alignment lacking, there is a possibility that differ-
ing data management and retention policies, as well as adherence to conflicting legal
frameworks could complicate or prevent integration.
The number of reported contradictions can indicate the lack of transparency regard-
ing data management policies employed by educational platform providers. In such
cases, better explanations and more user-friendly cues for awareness of these policies
should be integrated into the platforms. Nevertheless, there is a possibility that contra-
dictions were also in part due to limited teacher proficiency at the technological level,
including a lack of understanding of data management approaches and best practices.
To foster the proper adoption of data management policies while using digital technolo-
gies for educational purposes, there is a need to reinforce teacher awareness and literacy
with regards to the relevant privacy issues, as suggested by [10,16]. Given the teacher’s
role when dealing with ethics and privacy in digital education [12], being proficient in
how platforms handle tracking and storage of student activity traces is paramount.
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